From San Antonio
Go North on IH-35. Take exit #234C onto I-35 N toward 6TH - 12TH STS - go 0.2 mi. Turn Right on E 7TH ST - go 0.8 mi. Turn Left on CHICON ST - go 0.1 mi. Turn Left into Campus. Security Guard will direct you to parking.

From Houston
Get on I-10 WEST. Take exit #695 onto TX-71 WEST toward AUSTIN/LA GRANGE - go 79.9 mi. TX-71 WEST becomes BASTROP HWY - go 3.7 mi. BASTROP HWY becomes US-183 NORTH - go 0.1 mi. Take a Left onto the ramp onto E 7TH ST toward TX-111-LOOP/AIRPORT BLVD - go a little over 2.0 mi. Turn Right on Chicon Street. Turn Left into Campus. Security Guard will direct you to parking.

From Dallas
Take I-35 SOUTH towards Waco. Take exit #234C onto I-35 N toward STATE CAPITOL/12TH - 11TH STS - go 0.3 mi. Turn Left on E 11TH ST - go 0.8 mi. Turn Right on CHICON ST - go 0.1 mi. Turn Right into Campus. Security Guard will direct you to parking.

From Austin Airport (ABIA)
Start going toward the AIRPORT EXIT on PRESIDENTIAL BLVD - go 0.5 mi. PRESIDENTIAL BLVD becomes CARDINAL LOOP - go < 0.1 mi. Turn Left on TX-71 E - go 0.2 mi. Take Left ramp onto BASTROP HWY toward TX-71 WEST - go 3.0 mi. BASTROP HWY becomes US-183 NORTH - go 0.1 mi. Take Left ramp onto E 7TH ST toward TX-111-LOOP/AIRPORT BLVD. - go a little over 2.0 mi. Turn Right on Chicon Street. Turn Left into Campus. Security Guard will direct you to parking.